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%vell ; and it is a beautifuil sigbit to
sec three or four hutndred of thîem
withi their B3ibles in hand ail turning
to the text, and after the congrega-
tion is (lisrnissed, many remnaining
to read it over tilt they cari pro-
nounice it ri-lht.

On MNonday, Bro. Crosby andi 1,
with a company of Indians wvho
volunteered to takce us, started for
Naas by large canoe. \Ve slept in
tbe canoe at niglbt and arrived at the
lowver village on the Naas at 4 p.rn.
the next day. The Indians wvere
greatiy scattered among tbe moun-
tains and streams, as this wvas just
tbe season tbey get salmon ; but
those wvho wvere borne gave us a
bearty 'veicorne. This village is
about fifty miles north of Fort
Simpson, standing right on the bank
of the river. The soul is very ricb,
and as this is the nearest good
grouind to the place where they get
their sinalZfis, their principal food,
tbey have chosen it as a place to
live at, and the people of four otber
villages promised to live biere if
wve will bave tbe MNission bere.
We held service in the evening,
and the next day wvent to the
middle village, fifteen miles fur-
ther up the river. The current is 50
strongr it took our crew twvelve hours
to go up. It %vas the first tirne tlîat
that place had been visited by any of
your Missionaries, but WVilliam
Henry, one of MNr. Crosby's young
men, hiad been tliere twvo or three
wveeks teaching school. We hield ser-
vice a few minutes after our arrivai,
and as we stood in tbat large Indian
bouse (wbere so many heathen
scenes bad been) and sang,

"0 God, our 1,011) in ages pafst,
Our hope for ycars te corne,"

the goodness of our God in the
past carne to our minds, filling our
hearts %vith gratitude, and tire pro-
mises of our Master camne wvith
powver te the heart, and we did feel
that by simple faith 've could trust
Him for ail the future. The next
morningr we met the chiefs in cotîn-
cil. After a hymn of praise and
prayer, Bro. Crosby invited tbern, to

speak, and they ail expressed themi-
selves as highly plensed with our
visit, for tlîey had wvaited a long tinie
for -i M\issionary. One old chief as
hie leaned upon bis staff, said :"I1
arn gett ing old, miy bodly is getting
weaker every day, 1 arn obliged to
have three legs to walk wvith, now,
(referring to bis staff>, this tells me 1
shahl soon clie, I don't knowv wvat
hour 1 shahl be called awvay, I want
to bear about the Great Ced and I
want irny children to be taught to
read the Good Book, 1 wvant tbem
to go in the nev way, we are tired
of the old faishion."

Another said, " My beart got very
warm last night wvhen I beard God's
Word. I heard a little last Spririg. 1
wvas down the river and saw Mr.
Crosby and 1 took just a littie of the
good medicine arnd nîy heart felt
wvell, but after the Nlissionary wvent
away 1 had trouble andi my heart got
ail mixed up. I did bad and my
heart got very sick, so I say to my-
self wvben the good medicine cornes
again 1 wvill take more of it. Last
nighit 1 took more of it, now rny ev'es
opçn andl everything looks beauttiftul."
Then as hie pointed up the river, lie
said, " There are ten tribes of people
living up there, 'Missionary ; we give
tbem ail to you, go arid see thern,
they aI> want to knowv the Great
Spirit."

We visited the uipper village, ten
miles furtber up the river, and those
that were home sered rnucbi pleased
that their Missionary had cor-ne.
This is the darkest and rnost wicked
villagre on the river. They do not bury
their dead, but have a feast, mnake a
,great fire in the biouse, throw on the
body, and darnce around it whilst it
burns ; but tbey are seeling. for ligbit.

As the people wvere so scattered,
and as we wvished to secure some
lumber, J3ro. Crosby tbought it best
for me to go back to Fort Simpson,
s0 I spent tbree: weeks there. On
the ioth of September, we started
again for Naas, taking my things by
canoe. Victoria, a Fort Simpson
cbieftess, with ber canoe full of
friends, accompanied us. Being a
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